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f.'i": The colored people of Lenoir and
vicinity will have an excursion to
Chewier S. C., June 3th.

country has searcelyany credit for the
sain. Many of her heres who fought

The roaring of the gun; tlie rattling
of the musketry; the charging of bay-
onets; the swaying to and fro of the
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iiumler of otliT patriots wen killed,
and w hen she did her duly in every
emergency iu that great struggle.
Had it not been for the ariotie ami
indomitable perseverance of Judge
David Schenck. the North Carolina
troops who fmht so gallantly at
Guilford Court House. w.uid lie in
disgrace and not a mark to tell where
the great battle was fought. North
Carolina furnished more troops iu the
late Civil War and more of lu r sol-

diers killed and wounded iu battle ac-
cording toniimlfrs engaged, than any
other of the Southern States. Yet in
history he receives no crtht for it.
She ha produced more great men ac-
cording to Herniation, than any State
in America. At one time when Thos.
11. Benton Silas Wright. Hugh L.
White, and William R. King were in
Congress, half of the Senators of the
United States were native North Car-
olinians, lr is charged against her
that her sons are never fully develop-
ed till they are transiort-- d and be-
come citizens of other States. How
long shall this state of things last?
How long before North Carolina shall
a ppt ; c'ate her living and honor her
dead? 'Whenever her young shall be
t tiihr to revere their menu?ries ami

her living hero ;;ml states-
men, tin n we may epeet the, j lead
.4..-- . I In- - ii. ing to oe properiy
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ly died. 4I$rave but rah 'might have
been' written on his tomb. After the
battle, they divided Ferguson's be-

longings among some of the field of-

ficers. To Col. Cleveland, they gave
Ferguson's white charger, because he
had lo.--t his in battle; to Col. Camp-
bell they gave his correspondence; to
Col. Sevier, his sword and sash; to
Col. Shelby, his large silver whistle;
to Maj. Joe McDowell, they gave his
china set, and he gave them to his
daughter Ann, who married Capt.
Charles McDowell, of Quaker Mead
ows, and she gave them to her four
daughters. They a-- e in the hands of
their descendents to this day. Both
of the Joe McDowells, of Plearant
Garden and Quaker Meadows, in the
great battle above spoken of, com-
manded the Burke and Rutherford
regiments, one on the right wing, the
other on the left.

XoTK: If Maj. Joe McDowell, of
Pleasant Garden, was only a captain,
why did they not give the china to

On convening at Ralei-- h, the mar-
shals selectedfor the Confederate
unveiling ceremonies, chose eijjht
of the best looking of their number as
brigade commanders, and it is with
much pleasure we announce that our
townsman, Mr. A. A. Shuford, was
one of the eight. Xo Munchhausen-is- m

about this statement.
Mr. F. P. Cottrell and a Mr. Hefner,

of Chester, S. C, who have been
spending a few days with friends at
Granite, devoting their time to hunt
ing and fishing, were out rowing Wed-
nesday, May 22nd, when, by some
means unknown to him, Mr. Hefner's
Winchester rifle was discharged giving
him a very painful wound, but, we
are gratified to know, his attending
physician does not regard the wound
as endangering his life.

If King Solomon was alive he would
now say: "Go to the traveling man,
learir his ways, and be wise." Mr. C.
W. Rttte'l, a Cincinnati traveling man
representing the Queen City. Printing
J itk Co:. after suffering intensely for
two or three days with lameness of the
shoulder, resulting from rheumatism,
completely cured.it with two applica- -
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the piaces where these great men were
buried will be known no more forever.
Their names, the heroes of many deei-iv- e

battles, deserve to Ik carve! high
on the granite idialt, erected to the
memories of the heroes of King's Moun-
tain, on that great battle field, mid
handed down to generations unlorr.
The Scotch-Iris- h of America (said to
be the highest develojK-- d type of hu-
man race), ought to see to it that the
names of these two heroes arid states-an- d

their noble deeds should not be
foi got ten. A pencil mark is more re-

liable then all the memories of in.m
kind, but the mark of the chisel in
granite or' marble U more lasting than
all the pencil marks and ail the memo-
ries of the world. It will lat ti lon
as the eternal hiiN and until the earth
shall melt with fervent heat. Then ? ;

the memorie of t hee t wo great ui.-- n

live as long as timeshall !at. and then
spring frel! fro:n its ihln o and
above hi er-Hx- !ur glooe and itve for-
ever.
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Col. Joe. of Quaker Meadows? Mrs.
('hie Justice Pearo:i told John Mc-

Dowell Michael, that her grand fath-
er. Maj. Joe, of Pleasant Garden, was
the commander of. the Burke, and
Rutherford regiments in that battle.
Mrs. Dr. Geo. W. Michael says her
Mills,Kings Mountain, and Cowpens
were fought ami won principally by
sroops from westerh North Carolina
; id yet she nor th's soction of the
country has scarcely any credit for the
same. Many of her heroes who fought
these great battles lie in neglected
graves. Maj. Joe McDowell, of Pleas

Gem G r;:nt is d ing;
!:e invaded our count
le- - hand, it v. ,h wit h

t

In
In

Vs Mr. J. I). Perry, section .boss on au o;..-- n hand
the Narrow Gauge Kail-road- , with
head (pi a iters at Granite, was descend

am!.. as far : I

m-i- ' her arson no
uiee the war. I

know, he ..hefted
pillage, at d has,

I.elteVe, s'.H.wn noofing a steep grade south ed ranite
of hisJ w

l'hursdav morning, aboard eithercognomen io Li- - ayni'.-- i iter. ; malignity to the eon'ederaev.
allows ! hem Io cad her a Nf rti of i.tnhandcar with a force of laborers, one in t he military or civil service. There-;- ;

e. ins. t ad of set Uieg to disturb thebetween 1 wo Stales." w hen he fu:i.of them, James H iuson, discovered a
large spike driven between the rails ished at Ramsour's MilU all the Whig j quiet ,f his closing bonis, 1 would, ifant Garden, died in 171)5 and was buried

at that place in the family cemetery and i it were in my pner. contribute to thetroops and a large majorit v at King- -with the head projecting, and know
Mountain and Cowpens. in whie' peace of his mind and the comfort of

his hotly.
"Jki--i i:i:oN Davis."

ing the car could not be stopped, and
preferring to risk the chances of es three splendid victories were gained

there is .scarcely a mark to tell wttyre
he lies. Col. Joe McDowell, of Quaker
Meadows, died about 1800 at his home
father, the late Hon. John McDowell,

caping injury by jumping he did so,
resulting iu what at the time were
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L. T. Ni. hols. Supt.. Chebter. S. C.
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a son of Pleasant Garden Joe, tolddeemed fatal injuries to himself. For TBniiim BTiiSdrerii.However, Friday morning Mr. Hinson
was resting easily and his physician

her frequently that his father com- -

manded the Burke and Rutherford
regiments at that battle. Miss Sallie
McDowell, another daughter of Hon.

believes he will recover. The handcar
passed over the spike without derail

John McDowell, says the same thing,ing.

Children are alwa3's thin and pale when ihev do not
assimilate enough fat. This seems strange, perhaps,
but it is literally true. Unless there is a healthy as-
similation of fat food the blood becomes depleted,
tissues waste away, vitality becomes low and the body
languishes for the need of proper nourishment.

the Mcdowell family.
Continued from page '.

Miss Magie McDowell, a grand daugh-
ter of the late Hon. James McDowell
and daughter of Dr. John McDowell
says that her father told her that hisThe ascent on every side is steep and

hard to climb. About 3 o'clock on the
7th of October, 118J, after being in the EmuIsioncoWs
saddle for 30 hours, and being drenched
in rain, these daring patriots ap-

proached the mountain where Fergu-
son considered himself impregnable.
A short time before they arrived upon
the fatal field, each commander went

is useful to children, especially in two ways. It is Cod-liv- er

Oil emulsionized, thus being easily assimilated and
rendered palatable, with the Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda added to tone up the nervous system and
nourish the bones. This combination of these potent
nutrients is just what thin children need to give them
flesh, color and vitality. Almost all children 1:1: .i it

Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute
Scott & Bownc, N ew York All Druggists 50c and Si

along his lines and exhorted his men
to fight like heroes conquer or die.
That if any man was afraid, he should
now turn back. Every man stood his
ground; Col. Campbell was on the ex
treme right when they made the at-

tack; Col. Shelby next; then Sevier;
then Winston; then Hambright; then

grand-fathe- r Joe, of Pleasant
Garden, was the commander of the
mander of the Burke and Rurherford
regiments in that battle. Dr. Geo.
W. Michal, whose first wife was Mary
Moffet Carson, and his second wife,
Martha Moffet McDowell, s "d their
families all said that Maj, Joe, of
Pleasant Garden, was the commander
of the Burk and Rutherford regiments
in that battle. Maj. Beu Burgin, who
was about 95 years of age, at the time
told Dr. Michal about 40 years ago
that he unew Maj. Joe, of pleasant
Garden, was the commander of the
Burke and Rutherford regiment at
King,s Mountain. Historian Draper
is mistaken when he says that Col. Joe,
of Quaker Meadows, was the chief com-

mander because afterthe battle he robe
along the line at Quaker Meadows and
told the soldiers to use the rail on the
place, for they belonged to him,
whereas in truth, the plantation be-

longed to Col. Charles by right of pri-

mogeniture, which was not abolished
in North Carolina until 1784

But why should there be any contest
over this question, 'vhich of these
grat man einmanded the Burke and
Rutherford regiment at King's Moun-

tain?" their ancestor were of the-- same

Williams; and on the extreme left,
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"Coin's Financial School"' has made
many converts to free-coinag- e in this
vicinity.

Mr. Daniel Carpenter, of Newton,
was one of the guests at Lenoir Col-

lege exercises.

Aver s Cathartic Pills act promptly
and beneficially upon the liver and
stomach.

Mr. E. P. Jones returned from a
drumming tour of live weeks through
S. C the 2ord inst.

Mr. G. C. Ponniwell was in Char-
lotte several days last week taking or-

ders for the Hickory MTg. Co.

Py using.Hall's Hair Renewer, gray,
faded, or discolored hair assumes the
natural color of youth, and grows lux-
uriant and strong, pleasing everybody.

Mr. Palmer and bride, of Blowing
Kock, passed through the city on the
-- rd inst., en route to Statesville.

Mr. Miles Smyre, a prominent busi-iic- s

man of Newton, spent a day at
henoir College Commencement last
v.eek.

Are you tired out, do you have that
tir. d feeling or sick headache? You
can he relieredof all these by taking
Ikod's Sarsaparilla.

H. S. Robinson, a prominent citizen
and merchant of Lincolnton, attended
1' iioir College exercises Wednesday
iiiu'lit.-Ma- 22nd.

'ur.citizens who attended the Ral-'- h

"unveiling" speak in glowing
' riiis of the ceremonies and the whole-- v

'Uled hospitalities of the Raleighites.

By purchasing one of the Richmond Desk Com-

pany's beautiful Roll-to- p Office Desks. They are
being manuiactared and sold at astonUhingly
low prices. You can buy them for a very little

The Dcks talk for thcrme! vc. IZICII.TIOXD, IXD.. U. S.A.
--I I I I I t I I t I I I I $ $ I I I I - f--

Maj. Chronicle. These lines complete-
ly surrounded the mountain. Sevier's
and McDowell's regiments, in order to
reach the enemy, had to cross a deep
ravine and climb the mountain at its
steepest point, and when they came in
range they could do great execution
while the enemy would shoot over
them. It is said by Draper that none
of McDowell's men were killed or
wounded. This is a mistake. Young
John Wilfong, who, after the battle,
grew up to be a great man in wealth,
popularity and good deeds, and who is

the ancestor of many distinguished
dead descendants and many living.and
has been honored with the name
of "Wilfong Lake" Guilford battle
"round, was severely wounded in his

Scotch-Iris- h blood. Ttheir fahers were
cousins. They were nearly related
themselvs. Their wives were sisters.
Their descendants had nearly the same

Uses

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Sprain cured and crutches thrown away.

Bad Gall on his horse's neck cured in 3 days.

blood coursing through their veins,right arm and carried that honorable
scar to his grave. Daniel Whitener,of
the South Fork, was also in McDow-

ell's Regiment. These two young men
were close neighbors brothers-in-law- .

and each other to be interested in the
fame of the other. But it is right that
the truth of history should be known.
If Maj. Joe, of Pleasant Garden, was
the chief commander, posterity should
know it. The result of this great vic- -

Mr. .T P. Little took in the Lenoir
t "iiege exercises Thursday afternoon. rental Wbitener told the late lieorge

Summey, who related the same story
n linn's. T. Wilfoucr, ' that he took torv turned the tide of the Revolution I

P i only on ''State occasions" that lie
over business afliairs to Kenneth

S takes and outing.
Mr. H. C. Sigmon, an ex-Confed-

vsi deliberate aim at Col. Ferguson. in favor of the independence of the
Colonies. It fired th;? patriots wite
new zeal. It gave uew hope to all

.luring the battle, as he ever did at a
v - "

buck, and when he fired his gun, Fer- -
-

-- 'c veteran, sixty-on- e years of age, has

Dlkhav, N. C, Jan, 11, l-- u.

.you J.fy. Co., lirjtjLhjn, X. Y.

CJentlernrn: For fifu-e- years I ha v- - usM Mexican
Mustang Liniment, and I or.nMlT it the tt lini-rnt-- nt

on earth ; 1 am nevrr without it. I recently u--- d

iLon a Rail on my horv lie k and it caret! it in
tLre tlays. I had, &Lo, a lad jrain in lay I-- g ml
had to u Lsth. Aa jxi tm I l--

t tw Mu-tan- g Unxraent I ft-I-t rrli-f- . and in a tevr ilay
wu entirely r IL I it to any one rMUnj
a liniment fr hrM.- - t.r f-- r with --oTif'i-n'-- tliat
thy will gf t tht-i- r ruori'-- y worth. Your.

JNO. IL HUTCIIIN;s.
Of Carrington A; Huu-ningt- , .

IYoj of Kearii Wart-hoce- , Iurhaia, N- - C

' n actively using the saw and plane
: i lit- - Mondav following Easter

iidav, lie much prefers it to loaf

America. It made the blooa or every
Whig In-a- t quicker and prouder. In a
short time after, the desisive battle of
the Cowyens wasfouget, in which Col.
Morgan and his heroes gained a great
victory. Thus within a radius of lesj

than 40 miles, the battle at Ilamsourt
Mills, Kink's Mountain, and Cow-Ien- s

were fought and won princiially
bv troops from western North Caro-

lina and yet she nor this section of the

Piease i cured not by magical
ititations, but bv medical science.

guson fell," with eight mortal wounds
of which he died. That gun was

presented by his noble descendant P.
W. Whitener, to the Guilford Pattle
Ground Coiupauy,and it is now among
the Revolutionary relics on that great
battle ground.

The battle la ted about 54 minutes.
During the fight the mountain was

surrounded by a cordon of fire and
was one continuous sulphurous blaxe.

tW .'U 4. . IiiiHviti that Ayer's Sarsaparilla
' m and that it proves so eminently

' cessful. It is a skillfullv-nrenare- d

uid strictly scientific blooi-purilie- r

f'lioine. the oulv one admitted at
'"Worlds Fair,


